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NKU Twist 

Smith rejoic s Iran frees brother 
Sbarw phoned blo family from WooL~ aL 

a.m. Wodnoeday. HJo ala Led olot.r could - U · 
prooo Lba joy obo foiL when abo board blo voice. 

bu alwayo boon a loedor." 

Criea of jubilation went. out acroea tba countzy 
lat. Tueoday ni&hL ao millions w..., glued Lo Lbeir 
telovioion IOU waLcb.in« Lbo arrival of 52 Am«icano 
in Algtero. 

" You don 'L know bow flood IL Ieala Lo be an 
American," Sbarw wid blo olot.r. 

SmlLb bollovoo many unplouantrieo will ourf
oow Lbot Lba boot.ap oiLuatioo lo ovor and Lba uuLh 
will obock and anpr Lbe American people. 

Regarding blo tnaLmont wblle in c:optiviLy, 
Sbarw could only oay, " How would you fooloft.r be
ing penned up for 14 monLbo7" 

" I 'm"""' it will be hard Lo llot.n Lo whet hoppon· 
eel while they wen over there," abe Mid, " but now is 
Lba Umo for whaL actually hoppeoed Lo be known." 

NKU otudonL Sally SmlLb wao oopocially in· 
t.oroot.d in Lhe t.nLh poroon Lo oLop off Lbo 
plano- her half·broLbor. Navy Commander Don 
Sharer had been a n·avalattache in Iran, negotiating 
with the new Iranian government concemins planee 
Lhe former Shah hod purcbaood, when Lbe embaaoy 
take over occured. 

AILbougb be did noL alaborat. boc:ouoo be woo 
very tired, Mo. SmlLb mentioned a ot.t.monL her 
broLbor made, according Lo CBS nowo and former 
hoat.ge Richard Quaon (raleaood early duo Lo an il· 
lnooo). Sharer and oovoral oLber hoot.goo wore led in· 
Lo a room and forced Lo Lbo ground, aaid Smith. AL 
Lhlo point Sharer reportedly otond up and aaid, "If 
you're going to shoot me, shoot me whlle I'm stan· 
ding up." WiLb Lblo, Lbo root of Lhom otond up and 
the incident aubaided. 

When the embaaey take over occured, Smith waa 
Uving in Cblc:ogo and, upon 1oomlog bor broLbor wao 
one of Lbe hoot.goo, admlLt.d Lo going low aldnd of 
ahock. She questioned what waa going on and why. 
and mooUy feared for her broLbor'o safeLy. YM, ao 
time went one, abe waa grateful the mllitanta began 
Lo cool off. 

"It was such a great releue to see him 
eomewhere besides Iran," eaid Smith. 

Media saturation waa heavy at nearly all of tht 
boot.ge familioo' homoo. SmlLh admlLt.d Lhoy could 
not leave the hou~~e for eeveral daye, and et one timF 
two helicopters were poeltioned in their yard. 

She had oeon her omiling broLher on one of Lho 
tapea sent from Iran this peat Christmas, but had 
not Hen him pereonally since February 1979. "That ooundo like him, " common Led SmlLb, " He Continued on pege 7 

------/Mill -----.... 
What 'o going on in lhe ballet 

department? Take a look in words 
and picturea. 
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MelifuJa Spencer takes a look at 
TV 's latest craze: Nighttime Soap 
Operas. Don't miSA her enlightening 
article nor your favorite characters. 
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Can a walk-on baoketball 
recruit make a big splash on the col· 
lege &eene these days? Find out how 
Elder'o Steve ]eMe did I 

Keith Johnson (w1th the ball.n p1cture on left) drives ogomst o T ronsylvon1o opponent dunng basketball oct1on Wednesooy, 
January 21 . In the photo on the r1ght, Johnson zooms toward the hoop for two potnts . (Fronk long photos) 

Part time instructors benefit NKU 
by Rich Boebne 
Nor~RAiportM 

University administraton make no 
apologloo for having Lo biro port·time 
instructors in many of Northern'• 
academic programs. 

Part·time instzuction ie e:r.tremely 
inoLrumontel in Lbo ac:odomlc, and 
aconomlc worldngo of the unlverolty, 
according Lo NKU Vice PreoidonL Gene 
Scbolee and Provoot Lyle Gray. 

" Part-Limo instructors bring Lo Lbo 
c:ompuo an uportloa - cannoL afford Lo 
blrt em a full-time bulo, " oold Gray. 

Tbo CIDdlmati - bu a larp 
amount of opeelallaed lndlvlduolo, 
~ w Gray, •'- lmowloqot ol 
Lba d.y Lo day worlllq world can be ol 
-t bonoi!L Lo otudont.. Eumploo of 
ospwLO ,NorLbam utlllzeo part.tima, 

according to Gray are members of the 
Cincinnati Symphony and business 
leaders from major corporations. 

Schole1 al1o emphaaized the 
acedemic contribution . of part-time 
inouucwro. " By keeping a good mlo of 
full·time and part-time instructore, the 
blend create• a very e:r.citina 
atmoehpere on campus. 

" Obviously, part.Umo inotrucwn .,. 
very important," ooid Scboloo. " Wo.,. 
very appredatiw of Lbeir offorto." 

Although part.tlme ln.ot.rudioo lo 
chMpw I* crodlt bour Lbao fuU.tiJM, 
boU GI'Al and Schala. aa..oed Lbot 
pore cloUon are - a ,_ 1D U.. 
IIJDOUDt ol ~ hiNd. 

Deapfte maaefve lnc:re•••• in 
......na-t. U.. um-.ity bu c1ocnuoc1 
it. budpt for part-time inotruelloa from 

$400,000 four yearo ago, Lo $250,000 
thia year, according to Gray. 

Preeently. less than one eeventh of 
all inatruction is done by part-timera 
and "that ia the level we willatay at for a 
while," aaid Gray. 

"Tho real controlllog focLor f<>< thf 
number of port timoo inotrucwn io Lbo 
unknown number of student. oech 

-·" bo added. According Lo Gray, port-time inotructGn provide a MOded 
"cuoblon" for ch~ac onrollment 
trendo. When c'- like Engllah 
CompooltioD on~ heavy 1D U.. 
fall, ootn iutnocton can be b1rad part. 
u- to -..odote u..- ,_, w- U.. demand '*'- ID U.. 
~. U.. '-"lac ,_ can be 
adjuoLed without U.. ellminotion of a 

Co.dlllledo•JN11•7 

Construction 
changes 
completed 

by K,oviD Staab 
Nona.n.r N .. • EdJtor 

Even though construction of 16.3 
million Administrative Center ia 
upoct.d Lobe complet.d in early May, 
ahead of schedule, aeveral changes have 
already been made on the eight-story 
building. 

Gary Eith, senior administrative 
office at NKU, said changeovers in the 
building ore 90 percent complet.d. Wall 
space, chauged to accommodate more 
administrative offices, compriaed the 
majority of the rennovation, according 
Lo Eith. 

The changes were needed to update 
the original deaign plana from four years 
ago. 

The coat of renovation• is 125,000. 
The money was Laken from a 
contingency fund allocated for each 
construction project to handle any 
problema or mistakes, said Eith. 

Mary Paulo Schuh, architecLural 
coordinator for the univerlity. said the 
contractual deadline for completion i1 
June 20, but the Monarch construction 
Company of Cincinnati io trying to 
finish work on Lbo building by May I. 

" Obviouoly, Lboy are ohooLing for 
that date in order to eave money. There 
may be a doloy in coordinoLing lnt.rior 
tradeo,'' aaid Schuh. Such tndoo include 
drywall, palnL, plumbing and carpeting. 

Schuh uplained duplt. tho dalay, 
Monarch will be woll ahead of their 
cootracLual doedllno. 

Ao f<>< oLbar onnotructioft projocte on 
compuo, nnovatioD of Nunn Hall and 
Lba Natural Science Cant.r lo oopacted 
tblo ......-. BoLb projocto carry 
pricolap ol eu mliiiOD. O..C. Nunn 1o 
fiDiohed. s.Im. P. Clio• eou.. of 
t.w wiU move law tho bulldina, 
...,.,..U.,. Lo EiLb . 
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BBB investigated firm placing ads on campus 
b7Bna&M"7er 
-"-'« 

flyiH advortlling "600 Free Glftl", 
placed on vorloua b..u.tln boudo In 
Landrum Aca<Mmic Cent.or, oro part of 
dloput.ablo buo- pracUcu by t.bo 
National Conaumer TeeUng C.nter 
(formerly Coneumor Teeling Center end 
FrH Glf&o, dlvlelone of Innotlon 
Flaht.ere Kit, Inc.( 

" The firm !National Conaumer 
Tooting Center) hoe an uneotiofoc&ory 
buainen perfonnance record. Files show 
a rec:ord of unsubstantiated advertiaing 
and aelUng claima and failure to respond 
to complalnta," stated data in the April 
29, 1980 report of the Better Bueineee 
Bureau (BBB) of Metropolitan New 
York. The report wos fumiehed by the ' 
Cincinnati BBB, which declined on 
interview. 

Tho metro New York BBB received 
hundrede of comploint.a olleging non· 
delivery of merchandise and 
morchendioo of Inferior quollty. The 
Cincinnati buroou received 52 lett.ere of 
complaint--42 olloging non-delivery of 
morchendieo, throe elieclng odvertleing 
mi~repreaentatlon, five alleging 
unooU.fac&ory morchendioo, end one 
concerning o refund, according to tho 
buroeu report. 

Tho odvortloing promotion urSN 
conaumen to become "product 
ovaluaton" end roceiw "600 Free 
Gift.a" to UIO, evaluate end keep fO< an 
enrollment fee of •5.00-10.00 foro one to 
throe year period. Conoumen oro further 
ODCOUropd by roferoooo to loading U.S. 
manufoctUNI'I, ouch u R.wlon, Colpte 
Palmolive, Proctor and Gamble, Kodak 
and Hollmork, oc:cording to t.bo bureau 
report. 

" lnO.Uon FiahtOH Kit boo foiled to 
roopond to throe Metro New York BBB 

roqueot.a to oupply documentation that ' 
tbo firm bu pormlooion to advortloo 
manufecturera ' namet," 1tatte the 
report. 

Revlo~. Kodak, Hollmork, Colaot.a 
PalmolJve and other manufacturen have 
infonn«< t.bo Now York RBB tbot tboy 
hove not mode orrangoment.a witb 
tnnotlon Fightero Kit to oell or 
odverUoo their product.a, rovoalo tbe 
BBB report. 

Cincinnati baaed Procter and Gamble 
alto etated the National Consumer 
Tooting Center uoed the P & G nome 
without permlsolon, according to Mary 
Bihn, a consumer interest employee at 
Proctor and Gamble. 

"We've heard complaints from 
conaumere concerning Consumer 
Tatting Center and have aeked them to 
remove our name from their 
odvertieing," replied Bihn. 

Upon paying the NCTC enrollment 
fee. the consumer receives two coupon 
bookleto and order forme for free giftl 
that con be coUoct.ad by moiling tbe 
ordor forma to Conoumor Tooting Center 
witb poot.ace end hondling. 

"Deoplto t.bo fact that botb offoro oro 
fO< 'free Jifto. participation "'9uirol 
eonwmer peymente of the enrollment 
foe followed by poot.ace end handling 
chorpe. For 600 gift.a tbo poot.op and 
hendiing would be •102," ot.at.ae t.bo 
n>port. 

On March 4,1980, ConoumerTeoting 
Cent.or end Free Oift.a, divioioo of 
lnOotion Fichter• Kit Inc., wu c:barpd 
witb uocutlng ocheuMo for -....... 
money or propol'tJ through t.bo pootal 
oyotom in violation of tho foloo 
reprwent.ation end lottoly ot.atuto (39 
U.S. Code SocUon 30051 oc:cording to 
t.bo Bureou report. 

"On March IS, 1980, President of 

Inflation Flghtoro Kit, Conoumer 
T•tlng Canter, end Froo Gift..-Joffroy 
Y opalot.ar-olgnod o conMnt ..-"*>&. 
without admitting violation of t.bo 
ot.atuto, of tbo U.S. Poe tal Sorvlco In 
conoldorot.lon of tho Gonwal Councll 'o 
off or to ouopend tho proc:oocU,.o," 
explained t.bo report. 

Under tbo t.ormo of t.bo agreement, 
National Coneumer Testing Center 
concurred to auapend uee of the word 
free, free gifto, or gifto, unloes tho offors 
require no payment by the consumer 
beyond the enrollment fee and 
reoeonable poot.age end handling which 
oro clearly ehown. The finn aloo agroed 
not to display auociation with 
manufacturere unless an arrangment 
hao been modo, according to the BBB 
report. 

"Conaumera who respond to 
diecontlnued or future advertieemente 

wiU be ontitlod to o moDe)' back 
guorant.ao of ootiofoct.lon. Tho company 
I>Ae o.,..ad to ploco •60.000 In en oocrow 
fund for oi.Jt montba •• _.mty for tbo 
parmont of rofundo," uplolnod tbo 
BBB report. 

Tho " free gift" fiyera wore placed In 
tbe Landrum Building without tbo 
knowledge of tho ornco of Student 
Affoln, according to Bill Lamb, 
oNiotont Dean of otudont offolro. 

"All flyera in classrooms must have 
an academic purpoae or be supported by 
a university organization, with an 
authorization etamp from the Office of 
Student Affaire, but mony people bring 
flyers in without approving them," said 
Lamb. 

"It io hard to keep track of eli pootero 
and nyoro tbat oren 't approved, but we 
try," concluded Lamb. 

Paul Gerne, o famous pool trickshot artist who v1sited NKU this week, lines up 
one of h1s own creations on the carpeted tobte. (Fronk long photo) 

~~~~~~~w~~~--------------------------------~ 

Kroger gives books and materials to management class 
Studente enrolled in "Manage

ment Peupectives on Food 
Marketing: Future Trenda and 
Issues" received a pleasant surprise 
during their first class meeting, 
January H. During the oesaion tbey 
learned their books and course 
materials were provided free of 
charge. 

According to Dr. Mitchell 
Shapiro, one of the couree instruc· 
&oro, tbe Kroger Company of Cincin· 
noti decided to pay for the studento' 
materials becouoo company officials 
were impreaeed with the way the 
claaa was designed. 

Paul Gibson, vice president for 
corporate penonnel at Kroger, 
preoont.ad • check for •850 to Dr. 
Gory Clayton, chairpereon of tbe 
buelnoso program, and Dr. Arthur 
Kaplan, dean of profenional atud.iee, 
during tho firot claoo meeting. 

The management couroo (MGT 
399), aloo an experimental claoo, io 
being taught for the firot Umo on 
campus. Shapiro, Dr. William 
Undooy, and Dr. William HoUoway 
are team·teaching the courae, which 
provides a management ov8rView of 

the food marketing industry. 
The course ie part of a three year 

grant Kroger has provided to 
Northern for a food marketing sod 
management project. The project will 
receive •4.500 onnuolly from Kroger. 

"Thie io tho fll'st of, hopefully, o 
aeries of atepa for the univeraity to 
work cloaer with the buaineu 
community. It helpa the buaineaa 
community meet their needs and 
helps our student• get good jobs, " 
oaid Shapiro. 

Northern Is getting 

new phone system 
Northern haa purchued a new 

telephone ayatem to replace the 
present Centrex operation on 
campua. 

Dan Drake, dlrect.or of buainesa 
aervlceo at NKU, eoya ITS of 
Lexington, Ky., iocurrent.ly doing tho 
inat.IIUation. The equip~nt. being 
uoed is from Stromberg Corlfon out 
of New York. 

"The new system offens more 
eophiaticated equipment to meet our 

growing noeds," oaid Droke. 
Drake uplained the ITS system 

is digital while t¥ Centrex, inetolled 
by Bell Sys!Alm in 1976, uoed en 
analog, or mechanical ayatem. 

New wiring ia being installed at all 
telephone locationa on campus. The 
new phones wlll be placed in April, 
with cutover to the new ayatem 
ocheduled for May. 

The coet of the new ayatem is 
•500,000. Droke oaid the money 
comes from the telecommunications 
fund of the buaineaa aervicea budget. 

Spring enrollment up 

over last year 
Unofficially, 7,224 studonto hove 

enrolled at Nortborn for the Spring 
1981 aemeeter. That ia an increaee of 
9.3 percent over the Spring 1980 
eemeat.er. 

Underaraduata figurea total 
6,634, an lncroooo of 9. 7 percent; tho 
number of graduate etudentll ia 590, 
up •. 6 percent from one year ago. 

AccordJna to Cynthia Dickens, 

director of educational aervicea, these 
figures oro total tabulated through 
late regietratlon. The drop/odd 
figures have not yet been releooed. 

High ranklngs for 

Co-op program 
Out of 468 applications for federal 

funding of Co-op programs at colleges 
and univeraitiea across the nation, 
NKU's Co-op program ranked 23 
after they wore reviewed by three 
outaide readen, each providing 
scorea and making recommendatlona 
to fund or not to fund. 

NKU's program scored 113 points 
out of a maximum 120 pointe, judged 
on the format and comprehenaiveneas 
of the program, tbe method of 
coordination and how well the 
program 'a objectives were reached to 
ootisfy tho needs of tbo otudent.a. 

According to Rolph O 'Brien, 
director of NKU 'o Co-op program, the 
univenlty received "one hundred 
percent of the n\lmber of dollars we 
o ked for." 
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Fine Arts 

Students not allowed 
to stay all night at NKU 

by Dlune H. Rice 
N..u.--

RecentJy, The Northerner received 
reports from aeveral Fine Arts majora 
atating students were no longer 
permitted to remain in the Fine Art.e 
building overnight. 

The atudenta said being permitted to 
otay in the building overnight enabled 
them to work on various projecta so they 
could be complet.od on time. 

These atudent.s claimed last semester 
the building began clooing early becauoe 
of report& of marijuana uooge aod 
inappropriate behavior between male 
and female otudenta. 

However, a check with Vern Shelton, 
chairman of tbe fine arta program, 
revealed etudente were never permitted 
to remain In the building overnight. 

.. 1 believe the building closed 
sometime around 3 a.m. It never 
remained open twenty·four hours a 
day," Shelton aald. 

"When the public aafety officera 
came around to oecure the building, we 
found that student• were not ready to 
vacate the premises," Shelton said. 

" The students would begin t.o 
prepare to leave only when the officers 
came into the building to clooe it up. The 
students were not ready to leave before 
the officers came," Shelton stated. 

" By agreement with John Connor, 
director of Public Safety, Dr. Gene 
Scholes, NKU vice-pretident, and after 
meetings with coordinators of the art, 
music, and theatre departments, we 

approved 1 clOBing time of 2 a.m.," 
Shelton aald. 

When aaked if the re1110n11 for cloeing 
earUer than previous aemeatere were 
that of the ailedgod reporto of drug uoe 
and Inappropriate behavior, Shelton aald 
" no. " 

" In addition to never being 
permitt.od to otay overnight, the need 
existed for a period of time in which the 
night crew could come in and clean up, 
ao weD u the building being cloeod for 
aecwity reaoona," Shelton aald. 

"The houro agroed upon in which the 
building would be open are 7 a.m. to 2 
a.m. on weekdays, and 8 a .m. to 12 a .m. 
on weekenda. This met with the 
approval of coordinator• and directors," 
Shelton aald. 

"We felt thia ochedule aUowed 
aufficient time for etudente to work on 
and complete their projects on time," 
Shelton added. 

"So far we have not had any 
problems with the new echedule, " 
Shelton concluded. 

Connor also otat.od a policy of 
allowing atudenu to remain in building• 
overnight never existed. 

"Security io the main reaoon the 
buildings are closed for several hours, " 
Connor said. 

" The policy for securing the 
buildings is for the public aafety officero 
to gn throughout the building and make 
aure everyone in the building is made 
well aware of the fact the building is 
being closed, and that it i~ time for the 

Who's Who includes NKU 
The 1981 edition of Wbo'o Wbo 

Amon1 Student. Ia American 
UnlveniU.. ud Colleg• heo named 
43 otudenta from Northern Kentucky 
Univenity to the list of the country's 
moat outatanding campua leaders. 

These atudenta were cho&en from 
Northern Kentucky Univeroity to the 
Hat of the country's moat 
outatanding compuo leadera. 

Theae atudenta were ch-n haNd 
on their academic acbievment, 
oervice to the community, leadership 
in n :tracurriculu activitiea and 
future potential. 

They join otudanta aolected from 
more than 1300 lnatitutiona of higher 
leuning In ail 60 atatao, The Diotrict 
of Columbia aod aevonl foreign 
nationa. 

Following ..- tbe atudenta named 
tbia year from Nortbem Kentucky 
Univerolty: 

Waltroud M. Adamek, Lu Ann 
ADdenon, Bradfocd L. Baker, Eloie 
L. Bottle, AnDeUa M. Bezold, Carol 
H. Blackburn, Patrick T. Burne, 
Mic:helle L. Carr, Mery C. Cloud, Doe 
M. Cole, Timothy C. Dreaaman,Mery 
C. Fitzpatric:k, Diane S. Hileman, 
Torah D. Glover, Philip W. Grone, 
William J . Heeb, Mery D. Helot, 

Regina A. Lancaater, Karen S. 
Lawrence, Marek W. Lugowaki, 
Richard L. Lux, J unel L. Markeabery, 
Goldie M. Michela , Robin 
Parriah,Jonathan Perry, Patricia J . 
Rood, Patricia Riedmatter,Taylor S. 
Root., Joan M. Ruat, Bloncbe Schuh, 
Elizabeth K. Sponoler, Paul W. 
Stegeman, Rebecca A. Strunk, 
Jeanine M. Sullivan, Eric F . 
Tlmerding, Rebec:ca L . Tranter, 
Helen C. Tucker, June J. Tyler, Joan 
N. Veru, Conatance A. Vickery, 
Michael W. Whittaker, Renita G. 
Wilaon, Jame1 L . Young, 

Teachers salaries 

'poor and declining' 

Nortbern Kentucky University 
profeooor AI PinaJo baa taken • 
1urvey concerninc the income 
oourc. aod eeooomlc: weU·being of 
profeooora in Kentucky. 

Pinalo, who ia prtalde.nt of the 
Kentucky Conference of the 
American A..,ociation of Univenity 
Profeoaora lAAUP), conduct.od the 
1urvey in order to teet hi1 

He a less 
Repairman? 

No 1t's 1ust Rod 
Tucker peenng through 
o hole m the ceilmg of 
the Student Serv~ees Of
f•ce . Tucker was m the 
off•ce mstolhng NKU's 
new 1elephone system . 
lBorb Barker photo) 

atudents to leave," Connor said. 
" Once the atudenta leave the 

building after it hao been oecured, they 
cannot re-enter because of the lock 
construction," Connor atated. 

" Problems in the past of 8tudents 
not leaving when told the building io 

asaumption that " few professora can 
oupport their family on what they 
earn " and uaually the apouse must 
aJeo work. 

Pinelo deacribed the economic 
s tatue of hia profession as "poor and 
declining." He said instructors ' 
oalarieo are uouaily raleod 6 ~ to 7 
percent yearly, while the coot of 
living haa increased much more. As a 
reo11lt, Pinelo aald the " faculty makes 
le111 ruJ money.'' 

Pinelo said he belivea instructora ' 
salariea have not matched the rise in 
inflation becauoe tho "peopls in 
charge of making theoe dacisona lat 
the atate level) are more rewarded 
when they put money In ouch thinga 

being secured have not occurred 
recently,'' Connor said. 

" If we encounter a atudent who will 
not leave at the building's cloaing lime, 
we were instructed to notify the Fine 
Arte administration, " concluded 
Connor. 

as buildings and facilitiea ." Another 
reaaon, he noted is the ineffecient. 
organization of faculty . 

According to PineJo, "You can't 
attract or retain the people you want 
without adequate oalary. For thio 
reason he is worried about the quality 
of teachera in the future. 

Although NKU io troubled with 
this problem as are other achoola, 
Pinelo aaid Northern has been "a 
little better than other achoola in 
aalary in t.he past couple years.'' 

Pinelo'a ourvey reoulta will be In 
the February issue of 'J"he Kentucky 
Prof, the officW newalett.er for the 
KA>ntucky Conference of the AAUP. 

New bus service available 
After o1x 1n011tba of labor by SG 

aod TANK rl'rullit Authority of 
Northern Kentucky), • c:roea- county 
hua aervice foe NKU otucJ.nta is 
ready to roll. 

Becinnlng Jenuery 28, b..- will 
becln • route betw- Flonnce 
Square and NKU. Bu- will be 
leovin« the equore at 8:10 a.m. and 
arrivillc at North<trn at 8:45 a.m. In 
tba afterDnol>, b..- will he leovin« 
NKU at 12:15 and arriving In 
Florence at 12:60. 

n.e new -.ice will traval down 

Diale Highway, otoppU.. at all 
,..uJu TANK otopa, ~to 
Sam Bucolo, SG pi'Mident.. 

"Porkinc ._ will he mode 
available at tba Florence Square 10 
otuduto can leave their con and ride 
tho hua, " aald Bucolo. 

" In the future, we hopa to 
coordinate ..vlc:e to otudonto in 
South Covincton aod lndopaudence, 
but we hove to walt and - if the 
MrViee to Flonnce lo oucc011ful," 
concluded Bucalo. 
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Proper procedure necessary in filing protests 
without looulng a cltotion. The Department of PubUc S.foty offored TIM 

Nord1er•er cooperative and very valuable 
aNiotanc. thlo WMk In an effort to clarify a 
otudent'o complaint. about poealble unethical 
poUdea practiced by DPS patrol unlto. The 
Dapartment, Director John Connor and the 
patrolwoman In quemon ohould bo commended for 
their actions, and atudent.a, •• well •• the other 
department. l.hat come In direct contod with 
otudento, ohould take a cue from their helpfulneN. 

A quick check with l.ha driver of l.ha Kenton 
County patrol car, Jay Seifried, revealed the car was 
indeed parked i11eplly In Lot D. for a matter of 10 or 
16 minutee, whiJe be picked up eome information in 
the Landrum Building. 

go to l.ha newopapar, I'd tey to .-ve It with l.ha 
people Involved." 

The otudant who came to The Norihera ... with 
the Ucketlnjr problem ohould bavo gone to DPS firot 
to, bopefuUy, clarify hlalh ... problem. If DPS 
officiala would have wO<ked with him/her ao they 
worked with the newopaper, then the problem 
probably would bavo been cleared up. However, had 
the student walked away, frvstrated or not 
completely satisfied, from hiolher encounter with 
DPS, hiolher next otep would should have been to 
toke the beef to the media. After an irate otudent told The Nonbenerlaat 

Friday a DPS officer failed to ticket a Kenton 
County poUce car, which wao parked In violation 
with eeveral other ticketed care, a minor 
lnvaotigation began. 

Connor and patrolwoman Charlene Tumler 
produced a log of Tumler'a movement. last Friday 
ao weU aa a liot of tbe ticko$11 abe i11ued untU her 
lunch break. Her lunch break, by tbe way, wao the 
tima period In which the otudent Mid be oaw her 
otop by the poUce car In vlolatloft befa<e moving on 

The Nortbener does not condone parking 
illegally. Somotirnaa, however. it could be a 
necessity for a few moment.e to nan into a building. 
Some DPS officero have admitted they will wait for 
a short period when a carlo parked, illegally. cloee to 
a building, before i111ling a ticket. 

To aet the poeoible unethical practicao matter to 
rest, Connor aaid, "I don't give a dam whoee car it 
is, if it io parked illegally It ohould be cited." 

Parking lo not the looue here. FlUng complalnto 
properly and working to insure they are acted upon 
is the leooon to be learned. 

Connor made a statement about university· 
related complalnto which ohould bo heeded by all 
atudento. He Mid, "If I had a problom, I wouldn't 

It would be nlce If all departmente on campus 
were ae reaponaive to the complainta of atudenta as 
DPS was when The Nortberaer came calling, but 
many differencee have gone unresolved between 
otudento and various department. hero at NKU in 
the put. DPS'o aooiotonce Ia the parking violation 
matter wao faot and thorough and should be a 
at.andard other departmente shoot for when 
otudento obow up at their front door with a 
reaoonable complaint. 

Rick Dammert 

Dim Future 

Budget cuts and higher tuition loom for. NKU 
A question on nearly everyone '• 

mind ia what the new year 
pol1oodo-wbothor more.. dou~t 
inflation, haovler unemployment, higher 
Uvlna coats, and enariY obortageo. lex 
u.amplea.. The Univeraity community d 
no different: the faculty and stiff 
wonder about u:penees and income; 
students wonder about chargee for their 
education: parents wonder about their 
ability to support family members. or 
themselves, in college ; the 
administration wonders about the 
epector of a Damoclean sword with a 
budget-cutting edge. Anowero to the 
question of what is coming are earneatly 
oought by all aooociated with the 
University and so, moet people prefer to 
know ahead of time what to expect in 
order that any condition can be more 
intelligently planned for and 
accommodated more effectively. 

A reading of numerous signs, some 
highly visible, othera somewhat like 
examining tea leaves in a cup, does 
provide several auguries. One of these is 
that the University, along with the other 
public universit ies in the 
Commonwealth and elsewhere in the 
country , will face this year another 
reduction in st.ate appropriated funds 
and thus a downward reviaion of that 
funding IOW'Ce in the budget. How much 
the cut will be no one can foretell at this 
time. The amount will be determined by' 
at leaot three factoro: (II the estimate of 
etate revenuee which ia expected to be 
updated around thelaot of March; (2) the 
proportionate share of the overall 
cutback that higher education will 1>e 
auigned; (3) the part Northern 
Kentucky University will have to 
ohoulder of the tot.ol reduction decided 
for higher education in the otote. 

At this juncture a pertinent 
circumsta.nc:e needs to be aired, not in a 
HnM of complainmg but in a MnM of 
Informing. In lhe State 'o budget 
reduction of ll l .t mi llion last aummer, 
higher education waa useeeed .ome 130 
million. 0< 26 percent of the tot.ol . The 
appropriation for higher education aa a 
percent of the State's appropriated 

lunda constituted about 18 parcent. 
Thua, the univwaitJes wen •NicMd a 
~to lAad in the reci.oloD. 

Dr. A.D. Albright 

Guest Editorial 
In the case of Northern , an 

addi t ional , though indirect , load 
resulted. The University took its 
proportionate share of the reduction but 
at the ume time enrollment, unlike that 
in the other institutions uve the 
community college system of UK, rose 
by 760 studenta or about 12 percent. 
Consequently, Northern is bearing a 
double burden. Said another way, 
Northern hao 1100,000 Ieos than tbe 
year before, to eccomodate SO more 
aectiona of Engliah, hiatory, 
mathematica, buainess, or other 
offerlnga. Actually, the weight may be 
heavier than double here fa< the simple 
rea.on that the inatitution i.a new (the 
fll'ot building arrived in 1972); It is 
underdeveloped In programo for oorvlng 
Nnrtbem Kentucky accorcli~~& to ito 
miaeiona aasigned by the Council on 
Higher Education; and it continueo to 
grow, contrary to the experience of 
many other univeraitiee and coUegea. A 
young inatitution grow ing i n 
enrollmenta but at the same time 
grappUng with fewer budgat dollars 
doea indeed have a grueling problem. 

And thla io in proopect ogain thlo year 
and the cleeno of ..verity will likely be 
known In tha .flnt. part of April. 

In tbe meantime, a oecond augury 
will become reality. When effected, it 
will leaaen the impact of the reduction In 
tbe otato appropriated lunda for tbe 
Univ .. ity. It is an increaae in student 
tuition fa< all of the Kentucky public 
univeraitiea. The Council on Higher 
Education, which is empowered by 
atatute to set tuition, ia alated to 
conaider a higher charge in February 
according to recent newspaper accounts. 
Although no definite figure has yet 
surfaced, the range of increase ia said to 
be eomewbet"e between 16 and 26 
percent . Northern's current 
undergraduate tuition is 1270 per 
semester for Kentucky reaidenta and for 
out- of- state residents 1725. If the 
prospective tuition increase should 
settle around a 20 percent jump, the 
additional dollars would be s5• a 
semester for Kentucky students and 
1146 for non- residenta. What this 
meana is that the revenues derived from 
increa8ed student tuition will to some 
extent otraet a decrease in state support, 
and it also means therefore that the 
student will be paying a higher 
percentage of the cost of 1-Ja or her 
educational services provided by the 
University. The amount of revenue to be 
derived from student tuition increase 
will not equal t.he amount of the decreaae 
in otate doUare In the Unlveroity budget 
next year, far from it, and consequently 
the University will neceooarily reduce 
e:r.pendlturea. 

Whether the tuition increaae ia 16, 
20, 0< 25 percent, the fll'ot irnpui.., nf 
moot people who'll be affected would be 
to decry 1uch a riae, juat the aame u we 
aU do wben buying gaaoUne, or milk, ex 
shoes. But after oome thought, many 
would 11k if .orne juatif1eation uiate for 
tho higher cbargao. UouaUy, l.ha fll'llt 
turn io to how paople in other placeo are 
faring. 

Of thnae bordering Kentucky, four 
atatea charged lower undergr~duate 
realdent tuition for their univeraitiea 

than Kentucky in tbio cummt year and 
four charged mon, with a range from 
the high of n.oa• in Ohio to •aso 1n 
Weot Virginia. Thus. Kentucky io the 
median. When extanding the ocan to the 
reat of the eta teo (excluding A1aeka and 
Hawaii) aeven more faJl below 
Kentucky, all in tbe west. So, tuition in 
the Commonwealth is 12th from the 
bott.nm or 36 down from the top. Should 
all other atates remain next year at this 
year's figures, a highly unlikely chence, 
and Kentucky goea to a 20 percent 
increase, the Commonwealth would fmd 
seven additional atetea below it, or a 
tot.ol number of 18 with lower tuition. 
Then Kentucky would ronk 19th among 
the •s. 

Arguments will be beard to oupport 
the increase baaed on this comparison. 
Some will be heard in opposition on the 
grounda that the simple comparison 
with other states does not take into 
account the disparities in personal 
income, or ability to pay. But a heavier 
load, it ie oaid aleo, ehould be home by 
those who profit most-the student. In 
counterriposte, many voices point up 
that 110eiety also benefits from a more 
highly educated populace ond that in a 
world or mounting complexity·· 
induatrially, technologically , 
internationally, governmentalJy--Jesa 
access, leas education is an unaffordable 
pubUc policy for tbaoe timeo. 

Whatever the argument for or 
againot another budget reduction and an 
increase in otudent tuition, both loom 
before ue. Theae two actions will ohortly 
paso from prophecy and probability into 
fact. 

Conoequontly, although their 
definite dimenolnno are indiacarnlble at 
the moment, the Unlveraity community 
will begin immediately to formulate 
plano, uoing alt.ern,tive aaeumptiono, to 
meat l.ha coming oqueer.e. Tbla effort 
thio time muot neceoaarily uamlne 
every activity and aervlce of the 
Univerolty and aotabliob priorities by 
which decieione can be made in terma of 
greatest importance for the people 
aerved and the health of Northern. 
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----Letters To the Editor 
No need for rei. dogma 

Dear EdJtor, Lettera to the EdJtor. I feel that this 
apace ahould be devoted to problema, 
iaauu or criticism (positive or otherwi..e) 
that deals directly with Northern 
Kentucky University and the atudent.a: 
thereof. 

Fridq, J....,. U. 1811 1HS NOII'I'KSANIIII 

Once aaain, aa a new eemeater gets 
into gear, it aJipears that the Letters to 
the Editor eec:tion will continue to be a 
forum for religious commentary. I 
personally have no interest in readJng 
the dogma that seems to be continually 
eapouaed in that aection, although I 
would welcome an intelligent , 
intellectual treatment of the iMue. 

However, if you continue to feel the , _ _ ....; ____ ..:., ___________ __ :...;. ___ .!., __ ...) 

But alao, for it •Ppeare that thia too 
should be forsaken as ooncerna the 

need to provide apace for parely 
religious ieauea, perhaps a column 
entitled Dally Dogma- Once Weekly is 
In order. [ole) 

~Y Bradford 

Writer continues letter 
To the edJtor, 

It is no secret that NKU (along with 
other Kentucky universities) suffers 
from a lack of "status" among 
univereities on the other aide of the 
river. With thia in mind, it ahould be the 
goal of every univereity publication to 
display an image of intelligence, 
creativity and competence. 

I shudder at the thought of the 
impression you have created by allowing 
publication of the "Kim Floes 

Reader fed up 

Dear EdJtor: 
After m~dJng The Nortberaer lut 

eemeater and the tint ieaue of this 
aemeater, I tend to think that I, along 
with tha other atudente of Northern, are 
in for l.C more ieauea of Bible prophecy 
and damnation from our Scripture 
quoting friends. 

llemember that NKU is a atate fwld· 
ed institution ODd then is a law 
aepentinc tha church ODd atate. By 
thia, I mou you, ao t.bo edJtor of our 
achool paper, have tha right to rejact 
any latten clooollq with tbe Bible. 

I am tired of .....tine about abortion, 
Armageddon ODd verification of tho Bi· 
ble u t.bo 'true Word of God'. 

Don't get me ""'118· I believe in God, 
the Bible lllld tbe whole bit, but if I want 
to learn about t.bo Bible, I'LL 00 TO 
CHURCH I 

Signed Fed Up 

Lance Romance, Anchorman 

lnterviewa Soccer Coach" cartoon on 
page 5 of the 1980 final edJtion. Not only 
waa it a sJur againat women in aport.a 
reporting and women in general; it wu 
traahy, sophomoric and aim ply dumb. 

You have a reeponaibility to reflect 
tho attitude, the pulse, if you will, of the 
student body. If this ia indeed a. valid 
reflection of campus attitude, the statue 
of women at NKU is in jeopardy. [aiel 

Cheryl A. Bowman 

Is there life 
after cancer? 

some DeOPie ttri tNt ewn When 
a ancer IS Cl.ftd, tht MJent 'Mil f'INef 
Mlnotmllllfe~ 
knows n:u., Nnencan c.ncer Sooetv 

The SOOetv dfen cancer NOe"'b 
n:l thW fafNits .an5M W\'ICt n 
ttNbitalon ~ 'MCh Pl'oliC.'bQI help 
n erT'(Jii:)NI SUCIOOit. 1 NQ DeOPte 
renm to tner hOI"t''ts n:t u. JOb5 

Thn rsale llfM cwar l4IIO m6::ln 
DIOCJieniMnQPt'Od I'IIOUotollf'I'IOI'It 
dose to 'tOU needs heG. all us 

.llmatcan Cancer Socldy! 
"--·-··--

BECAVS£ 0( TH£ '\JAb' Of' 
BUCKS TH!;Y 06TAI~Eo (ROM 
THEI~ 'BIG 6(1JEt,loll'lf}IT LOA At. 

£\( 

Fall cartoon slurs NKU women 
Dear EdJtor: 
(Thirty characteriatlca of tho Bible con· 
tlnued) 

VI. HISTORICITY 3/4 of the Bible is 
narrative-factual not legendary. The ar
cheolOfliat 'o apade hu establiahed the 
reality of the scriptures. Renowed .,.. 
chaeologist Nelson Glueck wrote " It can 
be categoricaUy atated that no IT· 

chaeoJogicaJ discovery haa ever coo· 
troverted Biblical reference. Scores of 
archaeological findlnge have been made 
which confirm in clear outUne or in exact 
detail hiatoricaJ atatemeota of the 
Bible." (Rivera in the Deaert, p. 31) 
VII. REVELATION OF ANOTHER 
DIMENSION OF REALITY··the 
apiritual and super natural. Angelic be
inge mentioned nearly 300 timea in Bi-

blo. 0.... would e:o:pect a book having a 
auporhuman orgin to dJacloae a ..aim 
beyond human knowledge and ox· 
perience. Tho vielble coamoe iJI only " the 
tip of tho Ice burg." 
VIII . THEOCENTRICITY.Perm .. ted 
by, centered in, and focused on God from 
atart to finish. Everything baa meaning, 
value, and permanence to the euct ex· 
tent that it ia related to God univereal 
moral and spirituaJ order. 
IX. DIVINE PERSPECTIVE. Sees 
thing• aa God would see them. Looks 
backward to the beginning, forward to 
the end, and beyond. Peers deep into the 
heart of man. lt 'a atandarda, priorities, 
and ideala are not th088 of man, in fact 
they are contradictory to man'a nature. 

Kerry Onyett 

Tell Us What You Think 
n.. N<rtlwmer wants to hear your ideas and OOilllDOIItB. We 

weloome and l!llOOUJ'8ge lettErs to the editor, provided they meet 
the foUowiog requirements: 

1. Copy must be limited to 200 words or less. 
2. Each letter must include the author 's name and phone 
number.(Not« We can. if requested, protect your anonymity.) 
3. Eadl ietta' will be printed verbatim. (Note: Our editorial staff 
reaerves the right to edit objectionable material.) 
4. LeiUrs are clue in n.. N<rtlwmer office by t10011 on n-la,y. 

H any of tbe aforementioned requirements ore not met, the 
lettEr will not be published. Also, we would appreciate it if the 
letter could be typed. 

... THE " lEE A. lACOlDNIIT 

~ 
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"What America wears is wearing me out!" 
I miaa Nina Schiller. You aU remember Nina, 

don't yo. About five foot-throe. Brown hair. 
Communlst. 

Well, for those of you who weren't on campua 
last year, or have bed memoriea,(natura.Uy occuring 
or drug induced), Ma. Schiller waa a communiat who 
tried land tried, and tried ... ) to tach a class and 
propagate her ideas here at Northern. 

To make a long 1tory abort, and let a dead dog 
lie, Nina ain 't here no more and I may be the only 
eoul that misses her antics. 

No, I'm not a commie, much to the popular 
contrary belief. I vote, drive a Dodge, I think 
Reagan is a jerk. I 'm red, white, and blue head to 
toe. 

But, I do stand atrongly for Nina 's right to be 
heanl, juot u I beUevo In the "-!om of~ for 
Democrat., RepubUcano, Gaya, Chriotiaruo, whale 
Ioven ODd women 'o Ubbera. Y oa, you 110t mo 
pegged, one of thoao bleod.ing beart Uberala who oWl 
embracee coD.Stitutlonal righto. 

Anyway, down off my ooap box and back to the 
otory. When Schiller ODd her comradea were on 
campus loot year, parading around with buU hO<na 
and plenty of red literature, I oaw within the 
atudent body an element of concern, a spirit that I 
thought had unfortunat.ely been buried with 
Nizon'a tape recorder. . 

FOI' that brief period the student. gathered, they · 
hoUered and shouted, and obook their fisto. Sure, 
many of thorn carried on Uke immature UUio red 
necks, but ot leaot they cared. 

_,~i.:::· 

It -mo that in the loot few yearo, student. bave 
loot aU fever and doalre for a moanJngful Ufe, In the 
cluslcal senoa. Moot of them bave gone back to 
grubbing for pUeaofthegoodold U.S. buck. typified 
by the "you are what you wear" attitude. 

Take for example the doaigner blue jeans craze. 
Thouoando of otudento are expreoalng thomeelvea 
by dioplaylng, on their butt, tho name of oome 
whimpy elnthoo doolgnor. Thla doalre to be 
faahionabla, which loado student. to opend 810 foe a 
pair of )8011.8, ODd f30 for a label, Ia mutorminded 
by a money-hungry pack of dogs with the 
Infamous "Calvin K." owvlng u the head mongrel. 

Some uptown advertiaina agencies have 
convinced a subatantial amount of the population 
thet succeos Ia uooclated with overly expensive, 
average quality, dea .... er clothes. 

Frankly, my dear, I 'd rather Uckdirty oboes than 
.give my money to one of thoee thievee who .doesn't 

afve a hoot whether I live or die, as long as I 'm 
buried in hlalher/ito jeans. 

With tho media hyping the designer labels ao 
"the Cadillac of tho Uno", rebels Uke myself who 
persist in wearing the Pintoa of t he blue jean 
market , are marked as "old fashioned" and 
"underprlvledged" by tho hords of deceived 
conaumere. 

But never fear, things wiU change. Some of you 
fruito are probably yelling, "Look here freak, oocial 
causes are fads too, Uko the hippies and peace 
man:hers." And I agree. Tho i88uea are definitely 
fads, but the motivoa never cbange. Through them 
aiL oven our own UtUe NKU commie threat, "-!om 
of axpnooolon Ia preeerved, we remember our 
gracious rights, and the atatua quo is shifted, even if 
over 10 aUghUy. 

But how about a mlaguided trend Uko dooigner 
jeans? When it cornea to an end, your money will be 
gooo and guys Uke Calvin K. wiU be living fat out on 
the coost. And thet'a when I 'U take advant.oge of 
the whole thing. 

So Uatan here Calvin K., if you 're out there 
oomewhore counting your bucka. Someday ooon the 
fuhion hounda will move on, or amarten up, and 
your jeano wiU be thrown Into a drawer with Neru 
jackoto and bright green leioure ouito. And that 's 
wban I 11 pick up a pair of your maoterpiecee for $3 
at the local thrift ahop. On oome uneventful 
Saturday afternoon, I 11 rub your precious label in 
the grimy dirt while I fix the transmission 
underneath an aU- American Dodge. 

. . Silly Wette-----------------

v 
-
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Editor+ln:ehief ........... . . . .. .. .................. . Rick Dammert 
Managing Edlt.or .... ... ... . ... . . . .. .. .............. SaUy Swauger 
Bueiaeaa Manager ...............••..... , ............... Bob Frey 
Advertlsfng Manager . ....... ....... , .. . . . . , . .. .. .. . . Diane Neiser 
Aast. Managing Ed./Newo .................... , . . . .... Kevin Staab 
A88t . Muaging EdJProductlon ............ .. .. ..... George Soister 
Feature. F.ctit.or .................... . ................ . Kim Adams 
Entertainment F.ctitor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..... . .. Donna Milkowski 
Sporta: Editor . . .. .... . .. . . . .. . , ................ .. ...... K.im Goss 
Chief Photographer ... . .. . .. ... ................. . ..... Frank Lang 
Datebook .. ............................ . .. .. . Jeannine Gallenstein 

Newa: Feaharee: 
Rich Boehne, Bob Frey, Brent Meyer, 
Dianne RM:e, JNnnine Gallenatein, 
Margaret Groves, Lisa Hegge, Mary 
King, Regina Ferrant.e. 
P botoe: 
Rarb Barker, Jennifer Lyone, Mark 
Keller. 
Humor: 
Rich Boehne, Helen Tucker, Goldie 
Mi<'hela , Denny Rooney 
Ada: 
Carolee Johneton, Adam Wlleon, 
Laurie Hoffman. 

Mary Wernke, George Meinhardt, 
Susan Reed, Scott Morton, T&rah 
Glover. 
Artlata: 
Tereu Padgett, Cindy Johanneman, 
Dave Leiaing, George Clooney, Mike 
Stueldo. 
Eatert.alame11t: 
Melitaa Spencer, Greg l·btfield, 
Marek Lugowtki. 

Spor t.: 
Karen Bieger, Jennifer Lyon• 

The Nwt~Hr I• • •tl' .. l ·wrl llu, etl'dtnt me-aM .. w•pai)H '"vins NotthH" 
Ktotlldly Ualunlty, llis .. lend lh• ,Ky Oplalou uprMMCI c. the .ctltoriel pq:n are 
tiloM of tbti editore •ad •ritH I aiMI are ..C. Ht'ftoli&rily tltoM of the !oiBI.,.b'sily, 
Mbai.U.tntlo., fK•IIy , alalf or et.dtal body 

n. Newt....._ ,_"" tile richt to Nt•late tM typGFepW('aJ I.OM of a.ll 
edvwtleeaMec.a h COMid«a ob;.-u-.b ... 

TM NortiMnw otnc- an IO('t!Md Ia roo~~ 210 o1 U.. U.Jvtnhy c-~.tr, NKU, 
HJclaa.act HLL.KY. •1011. PhoN M.Qtil. 

,,, T.LOII ST~~.~ 
c~~~MY 

-TQ)U&6. 
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Hostage r ~r ... .,...I 

AltbouP It - quite ., """"'- N- aha Ia _.,....t in collop, baa 
nieDce, Smith .clmlte, "Wo..,. 10 happy -..1 ..., lnter.te and lo tr)'lnc to 
now that ,... ......W have - throoP dodde ...tlotW to maj ... in antllropolov t- u mucla buolel " ... art hlatory. Hor acitom.K about 

Tho 2&7aar-old SmiUI ntumecl to ochool, ""-· Ia ~ by tha .... 
Rloin& Sun, IDdlana. after tha embaaoy • tid)Nitlon of ~ to Waalll.,.ton for 
takoover to ba with hor family 10 thoy tho formal hoatap homec:omlnc, 
c:ould aU walt-<>ut tho Ol'dNI topthor. althouP no onola oure wban thla will ba. 

It - than that oho ncaUed ~ " Evwyooe baa boon juet woodorful 
much hor brothor hod waot.od hor to duriJ>c thla wholo thine." aud.d Smith. 
flnlah ~- With Sbanr ao h.- In· "Tba navy baa boon vory oupportlvo and 
oplralloo, abo enrolled at NKU and lo tho poop1o of R.Wnc Sun havo boon juet 
currontly a few credit houn .,...,. from -t. Wo juat can't walt untO Don 
baiDc a oophomoro. comao homo." 

Part time teachers __ 
CoaUaaeol from pap 1 

full-limo proree-. 
Without hooltetlon, both Scholeo and 

Gray .c!mitt.od )Nirt Umo inotructloa lo 
not without Ito problemo. 

"At timeo, quality io debatablo," aaid 
Gray, who stated hla concern for tha In· 
otructor'o noed to ba acceulblo to 
otudento. "When tho teachan an not 
here aU tho time It Ia bard for otudonto to 
get help and have their queellono 
anawared." 

Scholoo aloo noted inotructoro oorvo 
as couneelon and adviaon to atudenta, 
a oervico hard for· a port·tlmo inotructor 
to provide. • 

John n-Ine, principal at 
Grandview Elementary School In 
Bellevue, is preaently a part-time 
inatructor in Northern 'a Englieh 
department. 

" I really like it," oald o-ing, who 
stated communication between he end 

hla otuclento lo not a problem. "Many or 
my otudanto ..., alao port·llmo. I on· 
courage them to call me at home, or at 
work if they noed to, and it baa worked 
out verv well." 

ADoth.- port-time lnotroctor, Tom 
Hubbard, ia in hie IIOCODd oomooter 
teachiug Phot.oJ ournaUsm in the 
communlcotlooo department. 

"At NKU tho full-time teach.-. treet 
mo u an equal, " oald Hubbard. "I have 
found tho otudonto very willing to 
learn." 

Ona problem Hubbard baa fouad 
with teachinc port time at Northern io 
they JNIY· " I conoider it porticularly bad 
for part ti.tpe." 

Gray oald tho rate of $800 por three 
credit hour clooa dooo ooed to incroaoo, 
eopoc:lal1y in tho caao or inotructora who 
have uporienca and have been with the 
unlvoralty for • considerable amount or 
lime. A pay incroaoo wiU be hopefully 
aoen next year, oald Gray. 

SUPER SKI TRIP 
Date: Jan. 31-Feb. 1 

Price: $35.00 includes: 

292-51.46 

eOvemlght lodging (quads) 
e Lift tickets (Saturday) 
eLunch 
elnsurance 
• Transportation 

Sui /eoves Sofuidoy momlng 7 o.m., returns Sultdoy? 

Place: Ski Starlite 
Sellersburg, Indiana 

Detads: Student Activities, U.C. 366, 
or U.C. Information Desk 

....... ~ ....... 1'1111 MOimlnllall ' 

~u~~~u~~ou~ou u 
u~u~~mou~~ou~~u~~ 
~~~u~~u~u~~u~u· 
u~~u~~~u~u~~~u~ 

u~~u~~~u~~ou~~~u~~u 

.;,#<P winner of four 

academy awards 

Now Showing! 
January 23 
12:15, 7:00, & 9:30 p.m. 
f1 NKU students with ID 

CHILDREN'S FILM SERIES 

lhe 7th Voyage of Sinbad 
Saturday Afternoon, January 24 

11:00 r "' t 2 p.m. 
•1 1dultt ~ cents children 

Free Filmsf 
"The Art of the Century" 

series 
six films on Modern Art 

January 27 The New York School 
12:30 & 7 p.m. 

Various Informative FHms 
showing everyday tt 2:30 til 4:30 

see purple poster in Loblrf for titles 

All FHms Shown in 
University Center Theatre 
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Third Annual NKU Dance Concert ready to roll 
It always amazes me to eee the 

dancer perform euch fluid movements 
effortlee1ly. Pereonally, I don 't dance 
very well. A1 a matter of fact. I've been 
compared t.o Fred Aat.aire wilh polio. 

Fortunately, I'm not in the cast of 
the Third Annual NKU Dance Concert, 
directed by Carol Norris Wann, and 
presented tonight and Saturday, 
Ja11uary 24, at 8:00 p.m. on the Main 
SUJge of the Fine Arts Center. 

The concert is centered around 
popular dances of the different eras: the 
1920's through the 1980's. In the 20 's 
segment, the Charlest.on and o couple's 
dance will be performed. A boogie· 
woogic number featuring Marlyn Scott 
represents the 30's. The 40 's segment 
displays blues and swing. Kimberly 

Jaoper lo ooloiot In a w·. roclt and roll 
number. The 60'a programs two pieces 
feeturing the "mashed potato", "lhe 
pony", and "the monkey". A disco 
number :a uled for the eeventies and the 
80's dances are built around new wave 
and punk. 

Ms. Wann, who choreographed the 
concert., said, " We're making an attempt 
to show the different atyles (of dancing.) 
We expanded it, to make it more 
thealrical-a real theatre event!" 

The idea for the concert was 
developed when Ms. Wann and several 
advanced dancing students worked with 
the well-known company, The American 
Dance Machine. Thia is just one exam· 
pie how the dance department has ex· 
panded since its inception. 

Additionally. the dancers get better 
each year. Renee Carroll, senior Theatre 
major and one of the featured dancers, 
says. "We're better technkal dancers 
and more accomplished ." 

Ms. Wann also sees the improve· 
ment. "I do see a growth in the develop· 
menL of our dancers . We geL stronger 

From the ballet room to the IIIIIJe, Carol W aon, above, will lead a croup 
ol '- ballet oludenu {featured on lheae photo .....,.1 befOft the opotlipu the 
TIUrd Anaual NKU o....,. Concert. 

Photo by Fronk long 

e~~ch year. There's a growth in lhe 
department and it shows in the con· 
cert." 

Due to the popularity of such movies 
with dance featured in them. such as AU 
That Juz and Fame. Ms. Wann feels 
that there is a renewed interest in dance. 
"Definitely. There 's an awareness and 

appreciation of dance. due to &everal 
dance movies out now. People are in· 
Leresled in feeling good. Interest in 
dance is growing. " Ms. Wann believes 
popular music influences dance, she 
doesn 't foresee any major changes in the 
way dance is presented. " Dance changes 
aU the time. It. 's experimenting all the 

tlme ao in theat.re .... [butl it'o gradual. 
natural progression. My main interest is 
to entertain. That's my purpose, to in· 
voke eome eort of feeling. I Uke to make 
people feel good and I like people lo have 
a good time. I want my dances to be en· 
joyed. " 

Renee Carroll agrees, "Carol's in· 
terest.s lie in entertaining people in 
dance and not boring them with only 
technique. Her pieces are real per· 
sonable and touching. Just. plain fun." 

Admiaaion for the concert is S 1 for 
NKU students with an I.D. and $3 for 
the general public. For information and 
reservations call 292·6433. 
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Nighttime soap operas 

soak up weekly action 
Tonlg~~ tonigllt. .. won 't k ju.t cvay 
16hL .. 

OPJ tlli•. 
tile twent:y-tllird of Janu.ary, 

nineteen·llundred-ond·eigltty-one, 
at ten o 'cloc• 
in tile euenin1 

give or ta•• a commercial meua1e), 
Mr. and Mra. Joe• Ewing 

ofDalku, 
cordi4lly invite all of A me rica 

to witneu 
tltemCJI"Tiage 

of their gronddauglt.ter, 
Lucy Ewing 

to mecb"ccU 1tudent, 
Mitch Cooper. 

And, a lot of Americ. will accept. 
In fact, it is estimated well over •o 

million viewers will watch as the leas 
lhan virtuous Lucy says, "I do"-a total 
number of viewers surpassed only 
t1 nce-when Kristin said. " I did it." 

Thus, there exists sound statistical 
aLa illus trating Dallaa' obvious 
.opularity. More proof of this super 
·Prial success is evident in the fact we 
a·resently find our small screen virtually 

1bbling over with nighttime soaps. 
Amazingly, only Sunday evening, 

nds itself totally foam free-every 
I'L her night of the week lays claim to its 
n VD "soap mine." 

Mondays, ABC otrers us 
ynaaty-continually advertised as 
he continuing saga of the men and 

omen who make up Blake Carrington 's 
tlynaaty". 

Thio PfOt!Tam t.oaMo out UM faked 
80Uthem drawl• Do.U.a.. offere but eaves 
U..oU. 

John Fonythe, Linda Evan• and 
Pamela Sue Martin portray the main 
charoctero: Blake, hio new bride KryoUe 
and hio anything but channing daughter 
Fallon, rupectively. 

Foraythe and Evana aeldom do more 
than stare blankly at the camera or one 
another, leaving you to wonder why 
ABC ever let him show ttia faca outaide 
of the Angela' intercom ay1tem or why 
they didn 't leave her at home in the Big 
Valley. (She wao Audra .) 

Only Martin manages to carry a 
scene but can we really etand to see 
Nancy Drew gone bad? 

NBC gives us Flamingo Road on 
1\Je!Klay, which unlike Dyna1ty paasea 
up the oil but latches on to those good· 
ole-annoying drawls like a suction cup 
latchea on to anything. 

Howard Duff atara as FR ·,version of 
J .R .. (ready for thia?) Tituo Simple. 

Other characters include Lane 
BaJlou, Lootie May and Fielding 
Carlisle- Field, for short. Obviously the 
writers spent more time concocting one
of·a·kind names for the characters than 
any kind of original story line for the 
show. 

You see, Lane loves Field, (and who 
wouldn 't): Field loves Lane, but alas. 
marries Conatance: Conatance adores 
Field, or so she says; Constance detests 
Lane, for obvious reasons: Constance 
loves Constance: I hate Constance. 

There you have it - an ugly but 
typical triangle. 

Soap turns up on Wednesday. 
appearing well-produced, well-directed 
and weU-acted. Well! 

It is obvious then, it is also well· 
written. The writers deaerve infinite 
credit for their ability to ridicule the 
ridiculous. 

The California based Ewings grace 
the screen on Thursday. 

Straight·faced Gary and straight· 
laced Val spend each week mingling 

layhouse offers special 

111ini-series subscription 
The Cincinnati Playhouse has 
~igned a mini ·sPriea subscription 
ckage for potential subscribers in the 
eater Cincinnati arf'a. 
This " Ultimate Theatre Sampler" 

fers varie d selection of 
•atre- contemporarv drama , a classic 
,rk , comedy and .1 world premiere 
11ical- in both th<· Robert S. Mau 
.eatre and the newly, reopened 
ompeon Shelt.erhou-.e. 
The theatre package begins 
bruary 6 with Se~nading Louie by 

Lanford Wilson followed by the cla s~ ic 
farce The Sch (•Ol For Scanda~· Arthur 
Miller 's compelling A View From Th 
Bridgfl," Bosom & Neglect; and cun· 
eluding with Ll- · ·1usical Merton Of TJ. 
Mouir1 

The aubscrir ' ion price is des1gnE'd n 
that the music is free, with an addf d 
bonua of a two-for-one dinner offered at 
a fine area restlt~~ra nt . 

This special llne-time offer exp1n " 
February 6. To order aubscriptiona cull 
421 ·3957 . 

. -----··--·--·-_. ...... .. - .... ·---- .. 4·--··- --·~· ··· · ·· 

with their goofy but fashionably dreooed 
neighboro, fighting Gary 'o drinking 
problem and finding peculiar wayo for 
Val to wear her hair so abe '11 look more 
like Suzanne Somera. 

A different breed of Ewingo fill the 
tube, Friday. 

Jock, Mios Ellie, Bobby, Sue Ellen, 
Pamela. Lucy and of course J. R. have 
become houoebold just liko John Boy, 
Jim Bob, Lizabeth and Mary Ellen did a 
few years back. 

J .R. grino, Miss Ellie smileo, Jock 
frowns and Sue Ellen drinks, making the 
original nightime serial the most 
popular with adults. 

The young have their own "soap", a 
Mr. Bubble of sorts, on Saturday. (After 
aU, it is bath day.) 

Th, Secrets of Mid.J4nd Heights 
reveal thft youth 'a reactions to their 
parents problems. A new approach and a 
cast of unknowns make this an original. 

There are some people who fmd 

themeelvea easily submerged in the 
plight of othero, and for them thia 
audden surge of ''soap suds" is not all 
that eosy to handle. 

P....,onally, I've been !mown to be 
deeply intereoted in the traumao of thOM 
video strangers. 

At one point this semester, I was 
signed up for a Monday night clus. 
Sadly, the first week of class coincided 
with the two hour premiere of DynaJJty. 
I would have to miss one. I debated, and 
finally promised my profeeaor I would 
come the second week of class. 

Heck, which is more important 
journalism ethics or Fallon Carrington 'a 
lack of ethico? 

That anawer came easy since the 
communications department realized 
the "ochedule" conflict and cencelled 
the class. 

Now, slt.ould I read Lord Jim or wiU I 
watch the weddini(l 

I will. 

NKU play heads for ACTF 
Northern Kentucky University 's 

thMtre production of Buried Child by 
Sam Shepard, has been selected aa one 
of the five productions to be performed 
at the American College Theatre 
Feativa1 (ACTF) in mid·Februrary at 
Auburn University. 

Chosen from a field of 61 production• 
presented in the 10 stat.e region, the 
selection of representative• wae 
announced by the Southeast Regional 
Screening Committee at their December 
meeting in Atlanta. 

In addition to the play being 
selected, two members of the NKU cut 
were nominated for the preet.igioua Irena 

Ryan award: Sharon Scrugga, Ft. 
Thomao and Rick Stone, Newport. 

Other production• choeen were: Tile 
Roor Of Th• Greao•poin~ Th• SmeU Of 
Tho Crowd- Virginia Tech; That 
Championship Seoaon-Univereity of 
Florida: and The Hoatage- West 
Virginia Univeraity. The new play, 
Punch Henry '1 Jan Funeral will be 
pr esented by Jamee Madison 
Umveraity. 

After the playa are preoented at 
Auburn, a committee will eelect one to 
repreeent the region at the national 
three-week opring feativalat tha John F. 
Kennedy Canter for the Perfonning 
Art&, Waohington D.C. 

-··- .. ·-· .. ·----·----------.---·- -
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Walk-on Jesse becomes Norse's star center 
by KimGON 
Nort.Mrnw 8porU Editor 

When Steve Jesse l.ried out as a walk· 
on at the beginning of the season, his 
main objective was just to become a 
member of Northern 'a basketball team. 

Not only did Jesse obt.ain his goal , 
but he became the number one man at 
center. having started every game since 
the second game of the season . 

As a walk-on, J esse said, the hardeet 
adjustment for him was getting 
phyoically in shape. 

"That first week of conditioning waa 
really tough. But I know I bad to stick 
with it," he stated, with a look of 
determination apparent on his face as he 
opoke. 

" And it paid off. I 've gone from 230 
poundo at tho beginning of tho aeaoon to 
210 now," he added. 

Jeaee 's hard work hu not gone 
unnoticed by coech Mike Beitzel oithO<. 

"Justwaittill'm back in there. I'll show' em." 

"Jesse 's detennination was really 
good. I wao especially tough on Steve in 
tho beginning," Beitzel eta ted. 

" He'o playing for a guy [Beitzel 
refeJTOd to himeelf] who'o really tough in 
practice, and he could have quit. But he 
didn't," Beitzel continued. 

Steve Jesse, center, NKU's walk-on startmg center, glares Intently at recent 
Norsemen ad•on while team mote Roger Ryan, nght, seems to be bored with the en
tire affa~r . (Frank Lang photo) 

8.1 rebounds per game. 

Joaae'o determination bao paid off for 
him . In addition to being the 
Noraemen 's starting center, he ia 
leading tho team in field goal 
percentagea, shooting 51 percent from 
the field, and in rebounding, averaging 

According to Beitzel, rebounding io 
probably Jeeae'o otrolll!eet point. 

''He getl good inside position and his 
hands are getting better and better, " 
Beitzel oaid. 

"Getting II rebounda againat a teem 
lilr.e Wright State [No. I Division 11 

lleeulte from Men'• lnk'amaral 
BaaketboU ......... Gameo Pla:yed 
S.uwloy, J........, 18. ,_ 

DI..WO. IV 

Tblrty-Five Footwe 
8pobp 

51 
28 

DIWoloe I 

Dlvlolooa II 

NeutroD Bomben 
SeveDty-SixOH 

Preferred SWck 
Sunbuca 

Klng Of The Quarto 
Caple <'ruoadero 

DlvlaiGe Ill 

41 
38 

The F.,... 
77 1MpiJl Llaarda 
811 

DI.W..V 
6fl 
55 ~ Buat.ing 

Mon Fun With Hat 1: W'IXh 

s.ddle Club a.-. 
76 BluesruoVeta 
61 

Mul!DivOH 
65 Art'o'I'Mm 
45 'DivlaiOII VI 

44 JIIJDJDOH 
30 Che10 Bomb.dlera 

46 

AlumnlMlxen 
No lleepect 

37 Reaoh Squad 
Bottom Diviolon 

66 
88 DI..WO. Vll 

u .. 

51 
41 

30 

• 
78 
38 

se 
45 

32 
28 

64 
16 

2 
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team in the natiOn) is rea1Iy impressive, 
eopoeially for a wolk-on," Beitzel added. 

However, Jesse 's impressive 
statistics do not atop there. He ia aleo 
the Noroemen 'a third higheot ecorer, 
averaging 7.8 pointa per game. 

Beitzel oaid he attributes Joaoe's 
succeea to both his determination and 
physical ability. "He has good aize, not 

Willow 
WIIdeato 

.Lobot.orbecb 
, U.N.M. Lobooo 

••••• 

87 
53 

53 
58 

,... IChedulo for SuDclq, January 
16,18: 

10: .. 
Prefolrr.l Stock w. Noulroll Bomben 

I No !I.Mptct va. (a- lam to enterl 
I 
11:46 

I~ Veta VI. Maff Dlv8ro 
J ~Vo.WIIIow 

j l2:46 
' Hat 1: Wioch ""· Art'a 1'Mm 
i ChaM Low- Firat Y- vo. Wildclta 

I t:t6 

lllackhoard BlutiDa ""· s.ddle Club 7 
LinDeman F"'-"1 n. U.N.M. Lobooo 

2:46 
85 Footer~ vo. Coaf8clentee 
Jleta Phi Dolta VI. i'IUe 

oo much height ae width and thlclmeea, 
but he's in no way clumsy," Beitzel 
ezplolned. 

"Stave didn 't play much high ochool 
ball when he was at Elder. His junior 
year I think he was just a back-up man, 
and his senior year I'm not even sure he 
played," Beitzel further explained. 

As if atarting at center and carrying 
16 credit houra ia not enough to keep 
him busy, Jea&e also put& in 20 hours a 
week at an area machine tool company. 

" Physcially the work ian 't really 
hard, but it ia time consuming. What 
with practice, work and acbool I really 
don 't have time for much elae," Jeese 
stated. 

According to Joooe, a eophomore, 
once he receivea bia marketing degree he 
ahould move into an office position at 
t.he machine tool company where he ia 
current.ly employed. 

His career is well laid out, but he still 
plans to make basketball a part of his 
life in eome way after graduation. 

"I coached grade ocbool ball as a 
volunteer at one time, and I really 
enjoyed it. I might do oomething lilr.o 
that again, ' ' be explained. 

Concerning a echolarabip for Jeaae 
next year, Beitzel had thio to oay, " I 
think I have to wait until the end of the 
eeuon to evaluate Steve's performance, 
but if he continuee to play aa be ia now, 
theno'e a good chance I'll be able to offer 
him eome aid." 

GJ 
5:15 
Klng of the Quarts vs. Sunbuco 
Tau Kappa Epoilon vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega 

8:15 
Caple CruoadOH vs. Seventy-Sixero 

7:16 
s..cn- vo. Sunday Schooler• 
RoDob Bquad ,vo. J.....,_. 

8:16 
0v.- HW 0..., vo. Alumni 0rig1naJa 
AbmJii Mbl..., w . Chaae Bombadien 

t:l6 
Sponge vs. Loapln Liu.rda 
Nan! ve. The F"""' 

Pikes finish 27th 
Ei8hteeD momben of Pi Koppe 

Alpha fraternity traveled to New 
Ort..ano ov'"' Chrietmaa bl'<lol< to 

1 repreeent NKU in the national 
tournament of collePte flag footbell. 
eponoored by Michelob IJaht. 

The Pikeo linlehod 27th out of 45 
tea with a 1·2 record They 
defeated Sierra Community Collap 
Ill tlloir llrot toui"M)' octlon, and 1oet 
tiMir aat two- to Unlvan!Qiel 
~. 1aA ,_ •• -....& 
•••n•r·up, u4 8outheo.lltra 
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NCAA Convention 
headlines first meeting 
by Sally Swauger 
Northerner M•MCJRI Ed.Jtor 

NKU's Athletic Council held it.e first 
meeting of the spring sememst.er, 
J anua.ry 20. 

The main focus of the assembly 
concerned the Athletic Director 's 
Report in which athletic director Dr. 
Lonnie Davis presented the council with 
updated accounts on several iuuea. 

One principle topic of diKuaaion was 
the recent NCAA Convention Davis 
attended January 12·14, in Miami 
Beach, Florida. 

"This was a moat important 
convention becau88 there were many 
new amendmenta passed in eo many 
different areas,'' he pointed out in the 
report. 

While a total of 73 proposals were 
paued during the 76th annual 
asMmblege, only 20 new rules and 
policies will affect NKU's intercollegiate 
athletic program, according to Davis. 

The " four key areas" they cover are: 
l.New definitions of academic 

progress, which. for example, require 
student-athletes to pass 24 hours of 
course study per year in order to be 
eligible for competition besides setting 
other academic standards. Northern 
" has been enforcing that policy for 
yeara," Davis said. 

2.Aid on a financial need basis that 
intend.! to increase the maximum figure 
awarded for book..! "in calculating 
equivalencies from Sl50 to $200. " 

3.The Govenumce pla.D, a somewhat 

Basketball Notes 

controversial set of rules whereas. in 
esHnce, institutions are given the 
option of placing their women's athletic 
program in the NCAA. 

"Schoolo have to declare before the 
year starts whoM rules their women's 
programs will operate under (A lAW or 
NCAA)," Davis explained. " You can be 
in either or both through 1985. Then 
institutions have to decide on one or the 
other,'' 

If a school does not affiliate it1 
women 's program with the NCAA, it 
will not have any adverse effect on its 
men's progr8.Jll8, he added. 

While Davia pointed out the 
Governance plan is a major step for 
women 'a equal rights in college 
athletics, NKU will not make a hasty 
decision concerning their future 
affiliation. 

" We must declare by May what we 
will do," he remarked. " Until then we 'll 
look around us and see what our 
competition is doing. I'm not ready to 
make any recommendation.! yet." 

4.New recruiting propoeals which 
pertain to permissable contacts, the 
basketball recruiting season and 
evaluation periods. 

In addition to the NCAA Convention 
summary, Davis updated the AC on 
recent developmenta stemming from the 
player 's suspensions from the men 'a 
baoketball team. 

According to Davio, the NCAA 
called NKU last Friday to " ask aome 
ques tions" before its compliance 

Hofmeyer tallies 1 OOOth 
Team captain Mike Hofmeyer 

became the fifth NKU male 
basketball player to score over 1000 
total career pointo when he tallied 10 
againot Wright State, January 17, 
upping bio total to 1005. 

The 6- 5 oenior bas 497 total 
career rebounds and, upon reaching 
500, will become only the fourth 
player in NKU biotroy to ocore 1000 
pointe and grab 600 rebounds. 

Hedges loins team 
One baoketball player not yet 

familiar to Norsemen fans is Ken 
Hedges INo. 62). Hedgeo became 
eligible at the semester break 
following his tranefer from Thomae 
More College, where he played two 

Work At Home . Excellent Poy 

No Experience Necessary 
AddresMrs Wonted 

Immediately! 

Write: Notional Service 
9041 Mon~field 

Suite~ 

Shreveport , louisiana 
71118 

..... 

years. 

Rebound artists 

The Norsemen are often touted as 
being the smallest collegiate 
basketball team in the nation. 
However, one would never know it by 
look.ing at the official rebounding 
st.atistice. NKU, through 11 games, is 
outrebounding its taller opponenta 
by a 3.6 rebound·per·game margin. 

~~rLiFE'!'1 
FEDERAL I 

\. SaW-gs & Loan ~ 

-~A'I'I. CXMHOTON.,KY 
• )ODtXtiMWY. n . ..-lCHIU.KV . 
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UP TO 1100,000 

Bombs Away ! ! ! 
A member of the Thtrty-Ftve Footers, one of campus recreotton's Sunday basket

ball teams, launches o htgh, ordung shot over Sponge defenders os other players 
1ockey for postton. (Mark Keller photo) 

committee met to decide on the 
eligibility of the eight playero. !The 
compliance committee of the NCAA is 
the body which makes players eligible 
when an institution make.! them 
ineligible.) 

"They called back after the meeting 
and !laid the kid.! could play," Davis 
reported. "But the case isn 't closed yet. 
They're eligible until we hear further." 

When que!ltioned about a penalty for 
earlier games, he assured the council 
there was " no danger of forfeiting 
games that the kids have played in all 
ready." 

Another item of interest in his 
athletic director 's report wa!l the 
announcement of NKU's prestigious 

1981 All Academic Team. 
Members of the All-Academic Team 

must have a cumulative gr-ade point 
average of 3.0 or better, and their names 
are commemorated on a plaque located 
in t he Athletic department. 

Since the completion of last semester 
it now includes 16 percent of all student· 
athletes at the university, he stated. 

Al!lo, Davis informed the AC of the 
progreso of the newly· formed Gold Club. 

As of January 1. he said, total 
membenhip in the club numbered 109. 

" We feell!_retty good about that, but 
we 'd Jove to have 200,'' he commented, 
then added the club will continue the 
membership drive through April. 

.JIJ-.,VIaJJ DITI®NS 
MUSICIANS .,...&tit~· 

PERFORMERS 
Reqistration 12:30-3:30 Auditiona beqin at 
********* * •* * **** * ********* Jndia.napoll.a, IN Thun., Feb. 5 

BUTI.ER UNIV!RSJTY 
Jordon CollOQe ol Fine Arlo · Lilly HaU 
Muncie, IN Fri., Feb. 6 
BALL STATE UNIVERSITY 
Sludent Center · Rmo. 301 & 302 
Dayton, OH Sat, Feb. 7 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
Mu1ic Theatre Buildino · Studio Theetre 
Columbuo, OH Sun., Feb. 8 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
Weigel Hall 

Columbuo, OH Mon., Feb. 9 
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
MHI Auditorium 

*************************** Also at Cedar Point Jan. 31 & Feb. 14 

TECHNICIANS 
Please aend reaumea by Feb. 1 

For other audition 
sites and further information contact: 

LIVE SHOWS 
Cedar Point, Sandualty, OH 44870 (419) 626.()830 
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ECC instills "positive self-concept" 
b;rSeoUManoa 
~F•lwwR.eport..-

Nureery echool, that first iniUaUon 
into t.he educational environment, 
brings about miied emotiona in aU of ua. 
Remember geU.ihg into figbt.a becau .. 
eomeone etole your Play-Doh? 
Remember when noon naps were a 
necessity to make it through the day? 
Remember having Kool·a.id and Mama 'a 
cookies for a snack? 

Memories such as these are still 
being created at NKU through tho Early 
Childhood Center, located in tho 
Busineee, Education and Psychology 
(BEPI building Room 167. 

The center's purpoee " is to provide a 
woll·oquippod, oafo and happy 
environment for the aocial, emotional, 
intolloctual and physical development of 
the children," otated Nona MiUor, 
dinoct.or of tbe center. 

" Nursery schools are 
becoming more prevelent 
throughout the country," ac
cording to Miller. 

The ECC wu est.abliahod in 1973 
under tho Department of Education. 
Laat year it wu transferred to the 
Community Reaearcb and Services 
Department, Peggy Finke aooiot.a 
Miller aa an instructor at the ECC. 

Nursery echoollaye a foundation for 
the child which includes listening, 
recogn.ltion and problem eolving. "It is a 
wide foundation for upper education," 
explained Miller. 

"Young children are very perceptive 
when they listen, but listening is 
&Omet.hing they must learn," mentioned 
Miller. 

"Nursery schools are becoming more 
prevelent throughout the country," 
according to Miller. They provide the 

"moot lmport.ant" factor in a child'o 
dovelopment.alot.ageo which io a "itzong 
pooitivo oolf-concept," oho continued. 

"lt'o nice and lt makoo wo fool good 
wben they [tbe parent.a) reaJiu their 
money io w,U apont and that oomething 
ia being accomplished,'' e:r.presaed 
Miller. 

"It's nice, and it makes us 
feel good when they realize 
their money is well spent ... "' 

For a child to enroll into the Early 
Childhood Center the cost io $160 a 
semester. " This is very reasonable 
because it breaks down to 

TWO POINTS~ 
TO CONSIDER \' \ 

DURING THE IN0-81 BASKETBALL SEASON 

SUPPORT - Your fnorlte teem 

SUPPORT - Ken Paul for Campbell County 
Comml.,loner. He 11111/1 put on • 
"Full Court Preaa" far your needa. 

lor by K•n l'ou/lor Com,.,..,/ Co. Comm/tlloMf c-. - CMryl Pau~ 

A 

appro:~.imately 80 cents an hour," 
uplainod Millor. 

The - range from throe to five 
years and there are two eeeaions in 
which to choooo from : 8:46-11:1& a.m. 
and 12:46-3:16 p.m. 

Two t.iny membero of NKU'o Early 
Childhood Center- Brian Zembrodt, &, 
and Polly Hicka, 4,-oaid they like tbe 
nureery school very much. Some of their 
favorite activities include making 
pi.uaa, drawing pictures and learning 
the days of the week. 

However &imple these actions may 
seem to the average college student, one 
must remember a time when hanging up 
your sweater was a major actUevement. 

Picciano tabbed 
Maria Picciano may dream of 

performing at the Metropolitan 
Opera, but her ot.age for now, will be 
llegento Hall whare obe will be 
sin.ging the national anthem at tbe 
men 'a home basketball gamea. 

" lt'o a real honor t.o be able to oing 
for Northern." oho ooid. 

Plcclano, who graduated from 
NKU in 11180 with a Bachelor of 
M uaic degree in voice pe:rformance, 
wu TOCeDtly cboaon by Athletic 
Dlroct.or Dr. Lonnie Davio t.o perform 
the national anthem at the p.me1. 

Picciano, who oong tho national 
anthem at eeveral of last eeaeon 'a 
gamea, has sung before several 
Stlngen' and Redo' gameo. Hor put 
performances also include an 
appearance on ''The Bob Bra em 
Show" and a role in the Cincinnati 
Muaic Theater 's presentation of 
"1776." 

Soon she will perform the role of 
Gretel in two scenea from the opera 
Hansel and Gretel along with two 
scenes from The Marriage of Figaro 
in upcoming University of Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music productiona. 

In addition to voice lessona, 
Picciano ia back at NKU taking a 
dance class to develop graceful st.age 
movements. 

KINGS ISLAND 

American Heritage 
Music Hall 

Sat. & Sun .. Jan. 24 & 25 
10 AM - 6 PM 
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Robert Schneider and Royleen Seibert, tx>th library administrative personnel, 
look over some of the suggestions written by l1brory patrons. (Barb Barker photo) 

Library gets good, 
sometimes wild advice 
by Torah Glover 
NortberzMr F•tw. Report. 

Female librariano at NKU can't bo 
made to work topleu, but according to 
Robert Schneider, Interim Library 
Director, that was one suggeation put in 
the library suggestion box recently. The 
box, placed near the circulation desk on 
tho third floor of the library, wao 
original.ed by Joe Rathgeber, tho 
previous circulation librarian, and has 
produced many worthy ideas. 

There are not too many suggestions 
the library is unable to meet aside from 
thoee like the one listed above, said 
Schnieder. Those they usually can't 
meet either don't apply to the library, 
like making the game room stay open on 
Saturday and Sunday, or they are 
impractical suggestions euch as making 
the card catalog lower. 

According to Schneider, for the most 
part the suggestions are repetitious. 
There were four or five suggestione on 
the distribution of dictionaries. Ae a 
reeult , Webetere Third New 
International dictionary has been 
centrally placed on each floor, effoct.ivo 
January I. 

Other recent act.iona taken from the 
suggeetion bo:x include a aubecription 
Eoeuco, a black mapzlne: additional 

eeaUng on the library roof I! well ae 
planting flowers t here when spring 
arrives; and trying to keep the noise 
level in tho library reaoonablo. 

Starting soon, drink machines, and 
porhapo candy machineo, will bo placed 
in tho lounge of tho library on the second 
floor. "Thie puts a burden on the 
studente," he stated. "The snacks are to 
be coneumed in the lounge itself. 
We will attempt to keep tho library &eo 
of Coke stains and empty wrappers, " be 
added. 

"They are being inatalled with tho 
underatanding if it geta out of hand, if 
the library looka like a parking lot, they 
would be taken out, " remarked 
Schneider. 

Schneider ie also working on a PA 
system so an announcement that the 
library io cloaing can ho made 15 
minutes before actually cloeing. 

" We are here as the ann of the 
university to serve the atudente, faculty 
and omployooo. To do a good job, we 
have to know what is needed," 
concluded Schneider. 

Ho added they would like to aoe more 
auggeetiona. as long u they are eerioua 
towards the improvement of the library. 
'11te library rec::eivee, on the average, 
three to four 1uggestion.ea week. 

Career workshops offered 
The Career Servicee Center, 

located on tho third noor of tho 
University Center, ie offerlna 
Reoumo Writ.ing and Intervlow 
Workah-. accordi"'J to tba Centor 'o 
Aaaiotant Director Betay John· 
Jenninga. 

Any 1tudent who wi1he1 to 
participate in the on·campue 
recruitin& program durin& thi1 
eememe* "must go to one rMume 
writlna and one intervJewina 
workahop," aald John.Jenninga. 

Tha achedula for tbaoo workohopa, 

which will tal<o place iD UC Room 
303, (A for ......,.. wrlt.ing and B for 
lntarvJ.wlnjr tachnlquee) ill: 

A-Mo~an. 28 
B- Monday, Fob. 2 
A- 'J'uMday, Jan. 27 
B- '1\aooday, Fob. 8 
A- Wodnooday, Fob. 28 
B- Wodnooday, Feb. 4 

12-12:~ 

12-12:~ 
5-5:~ 

6-6:~ 

12-12:50 
12-12:~ 

Tha lint of an aat.imal.ed 17 on
campu• recruiting aeeaiona, 
accordina to John·Jenninga, is 
acheduled for February 2. 

MAKE YOUR 
Deposits and Withdrawals 

24 HOURS-A-DAY 7 DAYS-A-WEEK 

FROM YOUR ACCOUNT AT 

.I'IOJITHEI'Ifl liEnnJCii'l' 
~ SAnti 6 TJ:lUST 

BY USING 

AUTOMATED TELLERS 

Throughout Campbell County 

~ELLEVUE ..., *ll Fairfield & 
NEWPORT * Taylor Ave. 
5th and 
Columbia 

NEWPORT * Newport Shopping 
Center 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
Northern Ky. Univ . * 

* COLD SPRING 
3701 Alexandria Pk. 

* ALEXANDRIA 
U.S. 27 l!t Main 
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Friday, January 23 and 
Saturday, January 24 

The annWJI NKU Dance Concert, 
dincled by Carol Norria Wann, will be 
prft!!DIA!d at8 p.m. on U... Main Sta«e 
of the NKU Fine Arta Center. 
Admlaoion ie 13 for U... general public. 
Diocounta are available for NKU 
penoonel, eeni« citizen• and groupe. 
For information and ....,rvation• call 
292-5433. The concert io centered 
around popular danceo of the dilferent 
oral: the 1920'o through the 1980'•· 

Friday, January 23 
through January 31 

A photographic exhibit " Women 
From History." is on display near the 
Social Work Suite 469 in the BEP 
building. 

p.m. in BEP 200 (auditoriuml. F .... 
admlaoion. 

Saturday, January 31 am 
Sunday,February1 

A old trip to Ski Starlicht in Brow· 
County, Indiana ie planned for Satw 
day and Sunday. The ccet i 
approximately 130 per penon whic• 
includea quad room, lift tickell, renta 
insurance and tran1ponatioo. The tti 
iJ in conjunction with the Univeni l 
Center Board . For information or i 
make reaervationa contact Mar 
Malick at292-5146.-

Tuesday, 
through 
February 8 

February 
Sunday 

January 23 through 
Tuesday, February 3 

" Appalacia: A Self Portrait" photo 
exhibit will continue on the oecond floor 
of U... Univenity Center. 

Russel Ale)(onder , o tuntor pohtlcol sc•ence motor, strolls past the photo exh1b1t 

entitled, "Women From H1story," located in the BEP bu+ldmg . 

Tickets for the Cincinnat 
engagement of the spectacular new lc. 
Folliea and Holiday on Ice Combinec 
Showa, comiq to the Riverfron 
Coliseum for eight perfonnanoes, art 
on oale now at the Coliaeum Box OffiO< 
and at aU Ticketron outlell. A opecia) 
diecount for S2 io available for children 1 

under 12 at aelecll!d performancea. 

Fine Arta Center. Contact Jane Pierce 
for ocriptand information at485-7779. 

Board and the NKU Art Council. 

Admiealon ie '""'· Friday, January 30 
Tuesday, January 27 and 
Wednesday, January 28 

Auditiooo for U... One Act for 
Showcaae will take place between noon 
and 1:30 p.m. at the Black Box in the 

The New York School, the lint 
preeentation in the film eerie• 101'he Art 
of thie Century", will be ohown 
JanWJrY 27 at 12:30 and 7 p.m. i)l U... 
Univenity Center Theatre. The aeriea 
ie 1p011aored by the Univenity Center 

The Poychology Club of NKU 
~nll Karen Duffy, Ph.D, to opeak 
on "She/He Loveo Me, She/He Lovea 
Me Not"- the role of phyoical 
attractiveneu on eatabliahing 
interpenonal relationohipo-at I :30 

Maeten of Modem Sculptu..,, 
Part One: The Ploneen will be ohown 
February 3 in the UC Theatre at 12:30 
and 7 p.m. 

( Jobs ) 
For the following staff positK>n 
openings apply to Personnel 
Services, Suite F, 5th floor, Nunn 
Hall . 
fULl-TIME POSITIONS 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRH ARY 
t-An associate degree and one 
year of secretonol exper•ence, Of 

on equtvolent combination of 
educohon and expenence. Soctol 
Sctence {This tS a temporary 
osstgnment : three months} 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 1-Phystcol Plant 
{Thts tS a temporary osstgnment ; 
three months) 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
1-GrodUOIIOO from htgh school 
and sut months expenen<e m o 
hbrorv. or on equivalen t 
combtnohon of educotiOtl ond 
expenence Pnmonlv respons1ble 
for updating and fllmg low hbfarv 
collect1on CH'Id motenols. W1ll also 
operate ovdto-vtsuol equ1pment 
as needed. Chose low l1bfory 

LOAN ADMINISTRATOR- An 
Assoc10te degree 1n Accountmg or 
related f~t~ld , or on equivalent 
combmottOn of educot1on and 
expeflence. Know1edge of student 
01d programs and collect1on 
procedures odvlsoble Accounting 
and Budgetary Control 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST- Techn1col and 
onolvt•col work 1n the 
development of oppllcollon 
software knowledgfo of C060l. 
1equ11ed fmonc1ol occount.ng 

knowledge desirable. EqUipment 
oncludes IBM ol331 , DOS/VSE ond 
on·hne oppiiCohons. 

PUBLIC SAFETY OffiCER-Two 
years of college motonng '" low 
enforcement or o related f1eld, or 
on equ•volent combmohon of 
troimng and expenence m the 
crimmol fUSflce f1eld . Must be 21 
.,.ears of age or over. Public 
Sofetv. 

TV COORDIN A TOR-BA on 
CommuniCations. Rodro and 
TeleviSIOn or equ1volent 
educottonal program: MA 
preferred At least two .,.ears 
expenence tn ETV productiOn, or 
on equ1volent combmotiOfl of 
educollon ond e11.per1ence 
ResponSible lor productiOn of ETV 
programs m all phases W1ll 
coordtnote TV and recordmg 
servtces campus wide; obtl1ty to 
work w1th oil Untvers.ty members 
and the publiC roqutred W1ll 
superv1se and tratn work study 
students MedtO ServiCes 

For Sale ) 
SNOW TIRES. 1 set of steel-belled 
rod1ols G78-1 S 1 vr. old-·$55 
Coll1'/2·5441 doys or 52~2738 
even•ngs 

1973 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4WD, 
auto, PS. PB. AM/FM stereo. 
eqUipped w1th S1100 set of 
wh~ls and hres MUST SEll. Coli 
371·9038 oher 7 p m 

63~4303 . 

OLD BOTILES. Coli RKk ot 
292·5219 Of 292-5260. 

( Miscellaneous ) 
GUITAR LESSONS. f olk, rock, 
countrv. Rhythm and lead. 
Reasonable rates Coli 734-6 127. 

PARTY, WEDDING RECEPTION, 
or other occaSion coming up th1s 
spring? l1ve musiC makes 11 
specrol. Duo spec•ol1ztng tn 

ocoust•c pop/folk/countrv 
ovo1loble. Coli 553·2332 or 
734-6127 

OPEN AUDITIONS for 
Stnndberg' s "Mother love " Th1s 
•s a one oct plov wh1c~ reqUJres 
four women. Aud1t10ns T uesdov 
and Wednesday {Jon. 27 and 28) 
in 4th floor Ftne Arts lounge. Jane 
Pterce, dlfector Coli 48S. 7779 all 
dov Monday for odd1t1onol 
tnformohon. 

RIDE NEEDED from Covtngton to 
NKU forM-W-F 9o.m . doss. Coli 
431.0161 Ask for Chuck. W1H 
shore e~tpenses 

APT FOR RENT 300 Boone. 
Clean ond remodeled Two rooms 
ond both_ Pnvote entrance. Onlv 
$130 ond dopo~t. 7B1·2909 

WE ARE NOW ORGANIZING 
compo•gns tor Apnl's el«1100 for 
SG pres•dent and student regent 
Anvone tnterested please send 

and phone number to 
~. UC Box 1229 

SEXU AL ENHANCEMENT 
PROGRAM. The Univer\lty of 
C•nc1nno11 Walk-In Cl1n1C is 
sponsoring o seven week 
workshop for COUPLES. For more 
informo1ton coli Thomas Kol1n ot 
632-B48B (M-f, 9-4). 

TUTORING. MAT llG-111 , FIN 
303. and MGT 313. Reasonable 
roles, fle•1ble kours. 781·2990 

AOMIRERS Of AYN RAND, Dr. 
leonard Pe1koff's IO·tecture 
course on "Ob1ect1ve 
CommuniCatiOn" wtll be offered in 
th1s area starling Feb. 1 Call 
B25-3154 or 321-9400 

( PersonaE) 
8 S See you at .the S1g Ep Bosh 
ton•ght B B. 

ATTENTION GREEKSI Don 't 
forget our Bosh tomght ot the 
Erlanger VFW, 4435 Ot11.1e Hgwv 
Sog Ep 

TO MARY JO: The best little StSter 
anyone coul d ever hovel 
Congrotulottons on vour 
1n1110honl love, your 819 s.s 

TO NUMBER ONE AND NUMBER 
THREE : Now the Hopeful Three 
ore all ochves It's. terrtf1cl 
ConQrotuloflonsl love. Number 
Two 

P~ULA. Can't watt to 5el" you at 
tho Bosh 1 

~;r,;-T~~;;;:,~~;;:, new 

T~to Ph1 Alpha octtvesl From the 

Theta Ph• Neoph'(tes. 

IT W/I>S LUCK you mode 11, so 
good luck Mel1ssol Fnends. Terry 

APHRODITE: Wtll you go to the 
S.g Ep Bosh wtth me tomght? 
Mercury. 

TO ANN : Thank you for bftng1ng 
the iovs of fnendsh1p 1nto my 
dovs. Thomas. 

DEAR TRIX I'm sorrv. but I hove a 
new love Don't ever come to 
Gold Sta r ogo1nl You'll always 
hove a spec10l place 1n my 3-wov 
love. /ti!Ory Jo 

CHERIE Why don't you sk1p 
homework for a month so 1 con 
see vou ogcun? love, R1cky Poo 

TO OUR NEW SISTERS 
Congratulations to the eleven 
newlv 1nt110ted members of Ph1 
S.gmo Stgmo Sorontv who went 
through I he formal ceremon•es on 
the weekend of Jon. 17. 1981 
We're hoppv and proud to have 
each one of vou w1th us love, 
your Ph1 S1gmo S1sters P. S. Ph1 
S1gmo IS mov•ng upl 

BECOME A ZETI You won'1 
regret It's lots of fun. We're 
Number I , Meetings ff1doy , 
)2c30, TV Room 11B 1n UC 

HEY TRIX S.nce Mary .Jo has o 
new lo .. e. I thought I would wnte 
ond soy hello Ot'ld I'll be wotchtng 
you , LOVE DAISY 
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If you're Interested In a 
Sorority, then 

THETA PHI ALPHA 
is your top 

priority!! 

®rttA RUSH 1981 

"GO Normt(ERHER) YOUNG MANf" 
The Northerner Is looking for cartoonists, 

artists, photographers, news writers, 
feature writers, sports writers, columnists, 
and layout personnel. 
You don't have to be a YOUNG MAN to 

do the job, but you d9 have to be an NKU 

student with a desire to have some fun 
while learning. · 

Jan 23rd - Spaghetti Dinner 
30th - Rush Party with 

~. If you're Interested, 00 to the 
NORTH{IRNIR) OHice 

(Room 21 0 University Center) 
and let us know how you would like to 
participate in NKU's All American 

newspaper. 

Pikes 
Feb 6th - Rush Party 

For More Information Contact: 
Laurie Colwell 331-0009 

or 
If you can't stop by, call Rick at 

Terry Parrish 431-8570 292-5260 or 292-5219 

NIGHT STUDENTS 
Student Government Is In an attempt to BETTER REPRESENT the large evening student body 

Issue!& for discussion will include: 

Evening Students 
Special Committee 

If you are Interested In 

forming a Special Committee. 

Graduate Representation 
The Student Rights and Responsibility Code Book 
Part-Time student scholarshiDs 
Use of the Student Activity Fee 
University Services 
The Bookstore 
Parking 
Registration 

Place your name In a Student Government 
Grievance Box 

or any item 
you want to discuss 

Student Government Representatives will be available on 
Mon.,Jan. 26 and Tues. Jan. 27 


